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Azurina b s t r a c t
To understand protein biophysics in crowded cellular environments, researchers often use synthetic
polymers as ‘crowding agents’ in vitro. The idea is that these agents will occupy space and reproduce
the in vivo scenario in terms of excluded volume. However, recent work has challenged this concept
and pointed out that attractive interactions between protein and crowding agent will provide an
enthalpic contribution to the overall effect on protein thermodynamics. Here we use a typical syn-
thetic crowding agent and a well-studied model protein to demonstrate in a window of 50 K that the
presence of dextran 20 affects apoazurin by steric repulsion.
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Cells are full of macromolecules which results in excluded vol-
ume, non-speciﬁc attraction and increased viscosity, as compared
to in dilute solutions. Whereas changes in viscosity should not af-
fect thermodynamics, excluded volume and non-speciﬁc interac-
tions will affect protein equilibrium states. Excluded volume is
believed to be the dominant factor inside of cells making folded
proteins more stable due to unfavorable entropic effects on the ex-
tended and ﬂoppy unfolded states. Theoretical models accounting
for excluded volume effects have been pioneered by Minton [1,2]
and in vitro experiments have been executed using so called
‘crowding agents’ to create an in vivo like scenario [3]. The com-
mon crowding agents used are sugar-based polymers, such as dex-
trans and Ficoll 70 among others. Their usefulness is based on the
fact that they can be dissolved in very high concentrations, the do
not absorb light above 210 nm, and they are uncharged. The idea is
that these agents will provide excluded volume effects without
chemical (enthalpic) interactions between crowding agent and tra-
cer protein. In support, several early studies have reported that
crowding agents do not interact with proteins, using for example
sedimentation equilibrium analysis [4,5]. Moreover, there are a
number of reports showing that stability of individual proteins in-creases upon the addition of a crowding agent (summarized in [6]).
Thus, although small solutes, such as mono- and di-saccharides,
may have enthalpic interactions with proteins, when they are
assembled into large polymers, such as dextran and Ficoll, the
mechanism become entropic [7].
Recently, the action mechanism of synthetic crowding agents
has been challenged. Speciﬁcally, a few studies have implied that
synthetic crowding agents (Ficoll, dextran and polyvinyl pyrroli-
done, PVP) affected three proteins (CI2, ubiquitin and SOD) via a
combination of steric and chemical interactions [8–10]. Chemical
(enthalpic) interactions may be either favorable or unfavorable to-
wards the overall protein stability. If they are non-speciﬁc, as pro-
posed, they will dominate in the exposed unfolded state and thus
act to destabilize the protein. Enthalpic interactions may therefore
counteract the excluded volume effects of the same crowding
agents, resulting in no, or even unfavorable, overall effect on pro-
tein stability [11]. It is clear that soft interactions will be present
in cells, as proteins have many exposed charged residues. In fact,
quinary interactions between clusters of proteins have been pro-
posed to facilitate an additional level of cellular organization
[12]. However, this phenomenon is complex to mimic in vitro, as
the different proteins constituting the crowded environment in
cells are heterogeneous in terms of charge, size and concentration.
Moreover, if one wants to study the mechanistic effects of the
crowded cellular environment, the individual forces acting in the
cell must be dissected one by one. Therefore, it becomes a critical
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of excluded volume, or not.
So far, studies of macromolecular crowding effects using syn-
thetic crowding agents are sparse in terms of variations of crowder
concentrations, crowding agents and model tracer proteins. Thus,
although there are a number of reports (summarized in [6]), it is
difﬁcult to draw molecular conclusions. An approach to assess if
there are only excluded volume effects has been to determine
DH(Tm) versus Tm upon the addition of increasing amounts of
crowding agents. If only steric effects are observed, DH(Tm) should
be constant since the temperature interval studied in these exper-
iments is small and Dcp effects can be negligible. This analysis has
been used to claim that there is no effect on DH(Tm) for lysozyme
unfolding by the presence of dextran [13]. We note that if the
enthalpic contribution due to crowding is small, the overall large
magnitude of the unfolding enthalpy change may mask any effects.
Also, at high crowder concentration, the polymer may enter the
concentrated regime and change its behavior [14].
Another way to pinpoint the involvement, or not, of enthalpic
interactions, is to study the temperature dependence of the effect
on the equilibrium stability constant by the presence of crowding
agents. Steric interactions are inherently athermal (DS/R) whereas
enthalpic contributions (DH/(RT)) will give a temperature depen-
dence of lnK according to:
ln K ¼ DH=ðRTÞ þ DS=R
where K represent the equilibrium constant for unfolding of a pro-
tein. In analogy, the crowding agent effect on the equilibrium con-
stant in buffer due to the addition of crowding can be described as:
lnðKcrowd=KbufferÞ ¼ DDH=ðRTÞ þ DDS=R
To make a careful analysis of the mechanism by which synthetic
crowding agents affect protein stability, we performed a character-
ization of the temperature-dependence of the effect of the com-
mon crowding agent dextran 20 on the stability of the well-
studied small protein, apoazurin.
2. Materials and methods
Pseudomonas aeruginosa azurin was expressed and puriﬁed, fol-
lowed by metal removal to create the apo-form, as described in [6].
Previous work has reported that thermally- and chemically-in-
duced unfolding of Pseudomonas aeruginosa apoazurin is two-state,
both without and with crowding agents [15–18]. For chemical
denaturation experiments, apoazurin (15 lM) was mixed with dif-
ferent ﬁxed GuHCl concentrations (Sigma–Aldrich), without or
with 200 mg/ml of crowding agent Dextran 20 (Pharmacosmos,
Denmark), in 20 mM Na-phosphate buffer (pH 7). Trp ﬂuorescence
(ex at 290 nm, 5 nm slit width) was measured above 300 nm (data
analyzed at 310 nm) on a Cary Eclipse ﬂuorimeter in a 3 mm cuv-
ette while slowly increasing the temperature from 20 C to 40 C
(0.5 C/min scanning speed, 8 s averaging time) using a peltier ele-
ment. Merging of the data at different GuHCl concentrations at
speciﬁc temperatures between 20 C and 40 C, provided GuHCl-
induced unfolding curves at different ﬁxed temperatures. In addi-
tion, for samples with ﬁxed GuHCl concentrations up to 1.8 M,
complete thermal denaturation curves were also measured (20–
75 C) using the same parameters as before. The GuHCl concentra-
tion was determined by refractive index (Abbe refractometer), con-
centrations of dextran 20 stocks were determined by angle of
rotation (Kruess polarimeter) and protein concentration was mea-
sured by absorption at 280 nm (e280 = 8605 M1 cm1). Comple-
mentary far-UV CD spectra, and unfolding curves, were collected
on a Jasco-720 CD-spectrophotometer in a 1 mm cell (20 lM pro-
tein) at different solution conditions. All unfolding points in the
chemical denaturant curves were reversible and for thermaldenaturation up to 75 C, unfolding remained reversible through-
out the transition region in all cases. The unfolding data was ﬁtted
to a two-state unfolding equation assuming a linear dependence of
DG with chemical denaturant concentration and, for thermal
unfolding transitions, a Dcp of zero was assumed around Tm. For
thermal unfolding experiments a linear dependence of the baseline
signals with temperature was also included.
Attempts to measure apoazurin thermal unfolding by capillary
differential scanning calorimetry, DSC, (MicroCal) in presence of
Dextran 20 were unsuccessful since the dextran started to oxidize
upon repeated heating cycles resulting in baseline shifts and unre-
liable determination of calorimetric unfolding enthalpies. Still,
thermal midpoints could be determined and corresponded with
ﬂuorescence and CD measurements.3. Results and discussion
We selected a crowder (dextran 20) concentration of 200 mg/ml
since it is a biologically relevant concentration. In previous work,
we demonstrated that the effects of dextran on apoazurin stability
are independent of dextran size (in range 20–70 kDa), and the
magnitudes of the effects correlate linearly with dextran 20 con-
centration up to 200 mg/ml [15]. Importantly, as also reported ear-
lier, there are no changes in the folded and unfolded states far-UV
CD signal of apoazurin without and with dextran 20 [15]. Here,
thermal unfolding curves at different denaturant (GuHCl) concen-
trations were combined with denaturant titrations at ﬁxed tem-
peratures to give us a temperature window of 50 K for analysis
(examples of thermal and chemically induced curves in Fig. 1).
From each thermal curve, we got Tm values and DH(Tm) from
two-state ﬁts. From each denaturant-titration curve, we gotm-val-
ues andDG(H2O) from two-state ﬁts. In Fig. 2, we show the results:
Tm versus GuHCl concentration (A), DH(Tm) versus GuCl concentra-
tion (B), DH(Tm) versus Tm (C), DG(H2O) versus T (D), and ln(Kcrowd/
Kbuffer) versus temperature (E), for apoazurin without and with
200 mg/ml dextran 20.
Upon inspection of the data in Fig. 2, we can conclude (1) that
apoazurin is more stable in dextran 20 than in buffer in the full
temperature range studied 10–60 C; (2.) that there is a constant
shift in Tm upon addition of crowder regardless of the value of Tm(-
buffer); (3) DH(T) is not changed by addition of crowder at each
speciﬁc temperature; and (4) the dependence of DH(Tm) versus
Tm is identical for buffer and crowded conditions. The slope of
the DH(Tm) versus Tm plot corresponds to the apparent Dcp value
for unfolding (true if there is no dependence of Dcp on GuHCl
concentration). The slopes we obtain here for the data without
and with dextran 20 are similar to each other, and they match
the reported Dcp value for apoazurin [19]. The same approach,
using GuHCl to decrease protein stability, was used in another
study to get DH(Tm) versus Tm correlations for Dcp calculations
[20]. Finally, (5) the data in Fig. 2E demonstrate that between
10 C and 60 C, the effect of 200 mg/ml dextran 20 on apoazurin’s
equilibrium stability constant, K, is in essence constant (ln(Kcrowd/
Kbuffer) = 0.7 ± 0.1).
The most convincing report on the presence of attractive inter-
actions, in addition to excluded volume effects, for a crowding
agent is a study of the binding afﬁnity between SOD and catalase
[10]. The change in the afﬁnity constant between the two proteins
due to dextran 70 and Ficoll 70 was found to have a strong temper-
ature dependence, in favor of enthalpic interactions between pro-
tein and polymer [10]. Using a similar plot as in Fig. 2E, Minton
et al. found that DDH/R was about 10,000 K upon addition of
200 mg/ml of Ficoll 70 or dextran 70. If our data in Fig. 2E is ﬁtted
to a sloping line, we get a DDH/R value of maximally 400 K, i.e.,
more than 20-fold smaller temperature dependence than in
Fig. 1. Examples of apoazurin chemical and thermal unfolding curves. Denaturant
titrations at ﬁve ﬁxed temperatures (20 C, 25 C, 30 C, 35 C, and 40 C) without
(A) and with (B) the presence of 200 mg/ml dextran 20. (C) Thermal unfolding
curves without (empty symbols) and with (ﬁlled symbols) 200 mg/ml dextran 20 at
three different ﬁxed GuHCl concentrations (as indicated). Solid grey lines are two-
state ﬁts to the data points.
Fig. 2. Data from thermal unfolding curves at different denaturant concentrations
and denaturant titrations at different temperatures (in A–D, black circles corre-
sponds to buffer, grey squares to crowding conditions). (A) Tm versus GuHCl
concentration. (B) DH(Tm) versus GuHCl concentration. (C) DH(Tm) versus Tm.
Dashed line corresponds to the magnitude of the enthalpic effect reported by
Minton in [10]. (D) DG(H2O) versus T. (E) ln(Kcrowd/Kbuffer) versus T. The average
ln(Kcrowd/Kbuffer) value, together with one standard deviation in each direction, are
indicated. The sloping line is the best ﬁt to the data assuming maximal temperature
dependence (see text).
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data, it should have manifested itself as a vertical downshift of
the DH(Tm) data in Fig. 2C for the crowder condition by about
DDH = 4 kJ/mol. When the absolute values are 200–400 kJ/mol,
as they are here, a shift of 4 kJ/mol is not signiﬁcant. In Fig. 2C,
we have added a dashed line corresponding to the magnitude of
DDH (80 kJ/mol) found by Minton in [10]. Upon comparison, it is
clear that our data does not include such a signiﬁcant enthalpic
component.
Nonetheless, if one assumes that the data in Fig. 2E is tempera-
ture dependent, the extracted DDH and DDS values from the slop-
ing line can be used to calculate Th [10], which is the temperature
where unfavorable enthalpic effects will cancel out favorable
entropic effects on protein stability. For apoazurin and dextran
20, Th becomes 73 C which again emphasizes that at all physio-
logical temperatures, the effect by dextran 20 is dominated by ste-
ric repulsion.
In addition to the study by Minton, on protein–protein binding,
Wang et al. has reported enthalpic effects by crowding agents on
the stability of the proteins CI2 and ubiquitin. For ubiquitin,
NMR-detected amide protein exchange data at 4–6 different tem-
peratures was used to create stability curves without and with
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crowding than in buffer at the two lowest temperatures, in support
of enthalpic destabilization effects, although we note that the de-
crease is of the same order as the error in the values. Moreover,
the created stability curve appears unreliable since it predicts that
the Tm of ubiquitin in 100 mg/ml Ficoll 70 should be about 40 K
higher than in buffer, which is an unreasonably high effect. Our
own measurements on ubiquitin thermal stability using DSC dem-
onstrated that 100 mg/ml Ficoll 70 increased the Tm by about 1 C
(data not shown) and Waegele et al. reported an increase of 5 C
with crowders at pH 2 for ubiquitin [21]. In another paper [8], Ben-
ton et al. again use amide-proton exchange to show that the van’t
Hoff enthalpies of opening in CI2 increased with increasing amount
of Ficoll 70 suggesting crowding-induced enthalpic stabilization
(in parallel with entropic destabilization) of folded CI2. This im-
plied speciﬁc interactions between crowder and folded CI2; how-
ever a molecular explanation was not given [8]. In contrast, in
another study of CI2, the crowding agent PVP had only steric ef-
fects up to at least 100 mg/ml [22].
In conclusion, we here show that dextran 20 gives rise to effects
that appear dominated by entropic (excluded volume) forces when
added to the tracer protein apoazurin. We note that the lack of an
enthalpic term, in theory, may also be due to canceling of enthalpic
contributions of different signs. Although there may be exceptions,
we propose that synthetic crowding agents should be viewed as
selective tools for studies of excluded volume. We emphasize that
to truly deduce if crowding agent interactions are temperature-
independent or not, a large temperature span has to be analyzed,
as exempliﬁed here by combination of thermal and chemical data
giving a 50 K window for analysis. In this direction, the activity
constant for tracer protein BSA in presence of Ficoll 70 was found
to be temperature independent between 5–37 C [23] and the ef-
fect of Ficoll 70 and dextran 70 on human a-lactalbumin stability
did not include attractive interactions over a 30-K span [24]. In
the latter study, ITC was used to demonstrate protein interactions
with PEG but absence of such interactions for Ficoll 70 and dextran
70. Thus, direct binding experiments, using for example ITC, may
be a useful complement to thermodynamic analysis over a large
temperature span when investigating this issue in the future.
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